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Jon Work dono otrshn't nnHee,

OEIMMIER Bl? MILEER,
Fdifors and PranrU'Cnr*.

Ckonft & Sunday School Directory.

f Evangelical.

P. C HVdemver and J. <V. * JWct, preachers.

Rev P. P. Weldemyer will preach neit Suu-
sLiy morning.

Sunday School. 2 P. M.?D. L. Zerby. supt.

Method!**.
Rev. J. Btnian Ak're, Preacher-tn-charge.

Rcsrular service next Sunday evening.

Sunday School at IS' P *.?Da v. tfitmport. supt

Beformed.
Rrr. G W. K. Si-yet, PaMor.

rochsh ir. next Sun-
day afternoon.

Bre^'y^n.

J&v. L M. Orte*. Prtichsr-iA charge.

Lutheran,

iter. John Tbm'innon. Pa*tor.?
fjermnn preaching in Aar>nsburg next Sun-

day morning.

United Sunday School.
Meets at 9 a. F. D. Line, supt.

Lo4e 1 S'laetyjirectery. ?

MUlholm T-Ofvje. No. SW. t. O. O. F In
heir hall. PennStn*r. every Satnolayev ninr.

liebecc* Decree Meeting "very Tbunwlay on
or before the full "Roon of each "iwitb.
A. O. DSINISOK i. Sec. R. BCKfLLKR. O.

Prf.vblenee Orange. Xo>2TTP.f EL. weer<n
Alexander *block mi the second Sutmd-ijr <>t
each month at fi'X p. m.. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of <\u25a0, h month at v M.
P. L.Zbrhy. Sec. A. O. Delnlnger. Master..

Th" "llih"lm P. & L Ass<: lation meet* In
the 'Vmi *tret sehkHi.u*e on the evening of
the eomd Monday of e:>ch mo'9h.
A. Wm.teh. See. B. O. Hiwwb, Fre°t.

The Cornet Bvtdl eeele in the
Tuwn Hall on Mo ulav and Thu~sßayevening*.
¥. p. otto. Sec., 0. F. lUu.fcK, Prea't.

OfflG al" r irectar
r.epuHr Term* of Court?F'mrth Monday* of

JanuarT. Apri. Aueus' and Nov -mber.

President Judge?lion. Cha*. A. Mayer. Lock
Haven.

Addi-'-nnl Law Ju.lge? Hon. Joh- h Orvis.
Reilefont?.

Asaoctaie -Judges?Hon*. Samuel Frank. John
Dlvon.

Proth'no farv? ?
. C. Hari>er.

Register of Will*and Clerk of O. C ?W. K-
Burc'iSe'd.

_

Recorder ' Deeds, Xe.?William A. Tobias.
Di*'rsct Vttornev--l>wid F. Fortney.
Rherlff?.lnhn *pvncl~r.
Tr"i urer?Adun Yeirjek.
Count* Surveyor ?.Tnse*h D^vJing.
Coronet? Dr. To*en'' Adan^*
Count v Andrew Gregg. George

S'Vab. Tn'mh Dun'.le.
Clerk to Countv CfMii 'r*?Henry Beck.
Attorney to County Coninilssioqers?C. M.

Bovver.
Janitor of the Court House?Hartrlm
Countv Ail I'tors?.finie* T Stewau, George

ft William*. Thomas B. JanLson.
Jury Coin mission ere?John Shannon. Uavld W.

Kline.
Superintemlent of Public Schools? Prof. Henry

ilever.

WA4*II3 > i 'NT LfIITLR.
'

Washington, D. C., April 2nd 'Bl.
At the Senate galleries d-dly show,

there are 'here many hundreds of citi-
dgons from nil sections of the country.
Tliey are not ofll^eseekers. That class

>ihs nractlcallv disapi>ered, driven a-

i way by the go>l-rmtnred flrmoesanf
1 the President in refusing to ho hurried,

and by the expense or staying here.
The crowd in the Senate g dleriea yet-

terday, fir instance, was made up of
gentlemen and ladles of this city, and

from every other portion of the Union,
who felt, an interest in the questions
lvintf discos* d *<d in tV' Senators
discussing them. I wonder what
Northern Republican men and women
?most of the visitors, I suppose may
lie thus de*crlhed?thought of the ex-

hibition. Of the conduct of Senator
Ma hone. whom tlie Republicans were
seeking to use In securing ?c trol of
the Senate. Of the vote of 'Republi-
can Senators n t *n receive nnd act up-
on a message of the R publican Pres-
ident,?the President who had them

called together to act on executive
busmen. I wonder, indeed, if anv of
them ever saw a branch of a State
Legislature, or amu icipal council.
Pes reputably conducting itself than
the Se'ate of the United Spates WAS

yesterday under the commands of a
"Republican caucus.

For the credit of the country it is to
be hoped that "Secretary Blaine who
has influence with many Republican
Senators, or the Piesident. who should
have such influence, will intpifereand

cause a break in the discreditable
cause of their fiiende.

The Democratic Senators have vored
flfr> times in t* e last wi-ek to attend
to the business l*ey are here to attend
to. As many Times, the Republican
>-nators have yted to do no business
of the kind until they had turned out
the D >mc ,"atic officers of the Senate
and put in :he<r places Republicans

and friends of Meltons. The change
of officers is ? -dated on dimply because
Mte vote of Mah.>r.e is necesntrv to
make t'>e Senate secur ly R public tn.

There can lie no other reason for if.
In short, the Senate is disgracing Pstlf
and the country, and neglecting its
legitimate public business, in order to

pay fr end secure a'yote which shall
give Re- nblioan control to that body.
I wonder, indeed. wlmt visitors yester-

d y thought of the Seonta,

There were rumors during the past

week of Cabinet change*, and as they
c tuie from the National Republican , an

organ of C "tkling grett reli-
ance was plac >d upon them. It is too
early to say they are untrue, and it is
c°rtain that one or more resignations

within trie next mmth, if the' Senate
sho'dd begin to d-.d with the nom-
inations before it, would surprise no
one here.

Secretary Wcidnm's first debt, re-
duction report is not hs flattening by
even or eight nrllione a* it would
have b en if heavy deficiencies had not
iieen paid during the month. But it is
six millions, and the officials anticipate
a much larger ore for Apil. The
Secretary is now In New York, and
<n constipation with btnkers there as
to the .means of udng the r-s urceg of
the Treasury in taking up six or five

,pc. cent lionos prior to the passage of
a refunding Dill hy Congress, lie will
re*urn to-night. I may mention in

connection that the Secretary's friends
say he had nothing what-ver to do
with the app dntuaent of Judge Robert-
son. Cenkling's enemy, to the collect-
orship of New York.

CARROLL.

Democratic Courtv Committee.

The follotvtng persons have been as
of the Democratic County Committee

for MSI.
Bellefonte. W. W TVehilM lt'dding.
Boi'efonte. N. W... Charles
BellefoutQ, 8. W
Mii!nirß - O I' Kreamer.
Mi'.lheltn r> I. Zerbv.
Cnionvllle- A Toner Tethers.
Howl! I George Wjstar.

FhUipsburg - A J Graham.
Benner- detry

,James A MeClaln.
Hurugitle.. Holt.

.

rrtin - John McOlosky.
C . Jacob Bottorf.
F.-rgnson, nM J°hn T. McGormick.
Fereuvni, new. Miles Walker.
Gregg. south - Henry Krumrlue, r.
Orem , north Jajn^fihj^k.
HaKmxm John Ward.

Harris John A Knpp.
UOSVGRD JOHN A Pnnkle.
Huston - Henry Hale.
Liberty W IIGardner.
Mar on -

Perry Condo.
Miles .... R-niuel K Paust.
Patton John Uee .

Pe in Chr st Alexander.
Potter,north .... John Shannon.
Potter, >puth James McClintlc.
Hush
Snow Shoe Abel Campbell.
Spring John Noll.
Taylor William Calderwood.
Union - S K merlek.
Walker Ambrose McMnllen.
Worth Marshall Lewis.

F.GKAYMK K.
BeUefonte, Pa., Feb 1. Chairman

Men that are Missed.
Recent events in the senite show

how much that -Ixtdy misses such men
as Thunman, *WjHace, ?*'cDonald a-.d
Pinekney AT

hyt.e. One c mid easily see
that Bayard was disgusted, and so,
too, was it the case with Lamar. These
two are born leaders, and are conserva-
tive, both bv nature and from train-
ing, but they willnot lead, not caring,
I suppose, to incur the petty annoy-
ances'that they would surely be sub-
jected to were they to cross the pur-
poses of the msj nity of their party.
PendJrton shows good qualities for
leadership when the seas are calm, but
he is not the man for au emergency-
lie Lu&es Wajlaoe's plaee as chairman
of the democratic senatorial caucus.
By the way, 'Vailice lias not left the
city. No man left th senate with
zreaher ay*ect entertained for him as
to his qualities as a gentleman, his at-
tainments as a legislator, and his a-
bilityas a man. In his six years of
service, while he took a prominent
part in all of the importaat questions
before the bodv, and was always pos-
itive in his | arty fealty, he made no
enemies and constantly maintained the
respect of all. And so far as Pennsyl-
vania is concerned, she never had a
man in the *erate truer to her inter-
ests.?Philadelphia Star.

Republican Ring Rule.
Very many of tlio Republicans of

Pennsylvania?perhaps a majority?-
a*-e gett ing very tired of the despotic
and corrupt Cameron ring rule, under
which our public offices have become
tiie merest matters of bargai i and
sale. The independent movement is
gaining strength i i Republican strong
holds. A large and enthusiastic meet-
ing of independent Republicans was
held at Pottsville .last week at which
the bold and Irrepressible Charles S.

IN3UR AN3B BILLS.

Their Progress in the Legislature,

Insurance legislation mive3 very

si wly in the legislature. There are a-

o rnt ten bills relating to the subject

on the calendars boMi houses, but

few have mad* any decided prflco-
res'?. In the senate they are postponed

from day to dav. The insurance coc- j
misooner is favorable to the passage of
some of the bills, but he taker no con-
spicuous interest in them because of

the previous action of the legislature

in destroying the g >od purposes of bills

rained by him by amendments. But
for one of these modifications the law
permitting the organization. of mutual
insurance companies doing business in
Dauphin, Lt bino.i and other counties
would n<t now be in existence. The
companies exist by reason of an a-
mend uent ad led to the general law of

1870 iu the interest of a Lebanon com-
ply,

___?

HQPE HE WILL STICK TO IT.

President Garfield is reported to
have remarked 10 a distinguished
Western Senator on Saturday: "Sen-
ator. as a personal favor to me I want
you to take up and champion this
Mormon question in the Senate, We
must out pologamy, I want
! hiy to be lue one of the distinguish.-
jng feat iy;< s of m y n(j mi n ist-rat ion. w

Wolf, of Union coobty uvido a telling

sjm ecu tjie aulistAiici of which wc
give below. Mr. Wolf by naming a

few of the "big hearted and big brain-

ed" Pennsylvanians to which ho re-
fers in general terms might have

been more explicit. We will sup-

ply the defect by naming only a few, ss

for example J.i I<h Black, Gov. Cur-
lio. Ex Senator Wl'ace, Hon. C. R
Bnckalew, and Mr. Wolf's own neigh-
bor, Hon. A. IT. Dill:

?*
*

#

He s iid he did not come as an inter-
meddler, but as one who had full
knowledge of the way partv patronage
was bestowed and the methods of e-
lecling party candidates. Ife had seen
the will of the people set at 'flifiiince
and their voice stifled. He knew that
a movement to counteract this must
be made, and he cone here as one who
favored such a movement, and onlv on

account of the relxt ion the movement
in this county had to be politics of tl*e
state. He referred to the U in-

vention, when tlie delegates were in-

structed to vjieloi Grant a >d the unit
was adopted in direct d-fiance of the
willof tlie pe iple. As to the election
of a United States Senator, he men-

tioned the Jut erf eruoe of the senior
Senator, "Secretary Quay, Boas Mo-
Maties and that liUli bsr, "Chris"
Magee. Heeuvi'd the irreat State of

XDnio when he 1 Hike lat her two Pres-
idents, Chief Just CP, Cabinet rfliceis
a d general of the army, while Penn
syivunin, witt men as big hearted, and
big brained, under its |Hilitical system
produces nothing. It was time to
thiow off the shackles and get rid of

these barnacles and correct the evils
under which this great State hail been
suffering. It would be criminal to
keep silent any longer, an 1 the test
interests of the Republican p.irtv de-
manded action. PnihidelphiA, All*-

.gheny and Lancaster had siaikon in un-
misLikabte t-rnis, and it n-iw l*chHved
Schuylkill to take Iter place in line.

From the UtileRock (Ark.) (tftreUc.

U*r* if a >rmtin r*p>rfc of the
preceding* in the House during Mon-
flay's excitement:

Mtv Simker, I move to take up the
revenue?A point of order, Mr. Rp* ek-
er. Mr. Speaker, I move?Mr. Speek-

er, what has thecoma of the dog hwV
Mr. Speaker, I move we adjourn aln*
die. Mr. Speaker, Jet liim die." Louder!
Mr. Speaker, wliitf ban become of my
hillfor the "benefit" iijr4 "Mount Iforeh
Academy on Calt creek? Object -

(whack! whack! whack! ait down, aTI
of von). Mr. Si leaker, Tve got the

floor. X\ he hasn't, Mr. Bp+nk r;
I've (rot it. Yes 'lid's got it; he's got

it osd. Mr. speaker, I move we ad-
journ?Mr. Speaker, I agree with the?
Mr. Sneaker, I insist, on my call?-
louder?go bir a hall?l move the
courteaies of *he House *be?.bj*ct?-
regular order?adj>urn?rec**s?regu-
lar order. The 8j eaker? Sit down,
everybody; !h* genlle *o rfrom Mon-
r-w h is the floor at d has a patent riirtrt
on aH of order, Mr. S;ieak-r (ap*
plans*), Mr. Sp-dktr "(1 ud appl use),

MR. SPEAKER: (continued npplmiaa
and adjourn incut amid wild confn-
\u25a0ioti.)

No More "Treating" In Wis-
consin.

CmcAoo. March'29.?A dispatch
from Madison. Wisconsin, says the
Governor of Wisconsin to day signed

the bill recently passed bv tin Legisla-

ture prohibiting the practice of 'ideat-
ing.'; The hill provides tl .it any
person who shall herpafter ask neither
to drink at his expense, or any per-
on consenting to driofc at another's
exi>ehs*\ smll b liable to arrest, and
punishment. When the bill was in-
troduced into the Legislature it was
ref-rred to as asms-less |nd impracti-
cal idea and tiobWly thought'it wotdd
iecome a law. ft lias only attracted
attention since it has.passed.

>s .'
* vo:*V'

J 1 --Jii,
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CAUTION.? All pe mow* arc hereby 'caution ?

ed not to nego Cat** .note for #fU3, daun"
March 16th lfwi. drawn "by 1h in favor of Jacob
K Sfnver. Having rece.vrd no value for the
same we will not pay i. unlewcomp-lled by law.

AXDRfcW OCKKR,
31 . C. A. KACHAU.

AWUtrNFF.'S SA LF.?Will he sold at public
sale on the premises in Mi.ee Township,

near Stover's plaee, on
Fi way. Anm.23nd. I*Bl,

All that eertatii or p|.*ceof ground, bound-
ed .by lands otjen-minh Haines, (irorge Wolil-
fert and others. containingi*ty acrrw. more or
T'*a.a bout twenty acres cieni erf, be -bal tuoe In
iimi*r. Thereon erected a dwelling house ami
olber orthulbiiitps.

Hale to eon roence aM o'clock of said day.
when terms will be nude known bv

J. 11. KEIKHKYDKR.
Assignee of Fiedler.

THE officials of the treasury begin to
| rec >gnix j the embarrassments which

i mrv flaw from the veto of the re-
? funding bill. Abnit six hundred
| millions in five and nix p*r c-mt. b aids
will f *ll due in Mav or June. T piy

. them the secretary of the trea*u y de-
; pends upon his power to i-sue a bun-
dled mitHone in f.mr or four and a

j half eertt. bond-*, and surplus reve-
i nue of about a hundred millions more

jfor the ten months endi g on the Ist
lof December next.. But the surj Ins
: revenue mav not reach a hundred mil-
(lions. And iT it did that amount. will

not be in tJe tnasnry when wanted to
! redeem the ttonds in June.

At best tbej* will he about one hun-
dred and fifty ro'llions to redeem near
lysix hundred millions when the bonds
mature. The nob! willremain tiupi id,
drawing interest at six per cent, until
congress pass a tefunding' Met at it

!n* xt session. The coupons will-he off
the bonds and the interest will rem* in
unpaid uul-'ss some method is devised
f-.r the purpose. Besides these ditficul-
ties tne lo>s to the country will . e not
less than ten millions* from the veto of
Hayes for which this administration is
responsible to ai great a degree as the
last. IIayes won Hi not have vetoed
the refunding bill in ans ver to the ap-
peals of the national bank *iug if they
had not been backed by the counsels of
Gai field and B;ai e. The consequen-
ces of this financial blundering will
soon be made plain to tlic country.?
Patriot.

NO EXTRA BE3BION OF CON-
GRES9.

It is .officially announced that the
Preside it has determined finally not. to

call an extra session of Congress. Woe
be to the stalwaits, but honor to le
Presid' nt. eveu though he have the
short-comings natuial# attendant up-

on Republican leadership! The ex-
treme Radicals wanted an ex ra ses-
sion to stir up a fight over Southern.
Congressmen and cheat that country
out of its legitime'* representatives,
and many of the Republican Congress-

men of nearly all the .other States
wan ed it to enable them to escape the
odiu.il of the opinisition of their party
to the refunding bill vetoed bv Hayes,
by voiiug for one in a new Congress
fixing a three per cent, rate of inter-
est. But neither or these elements
were strong enough to drive the Pres-
ident to the wall, in opposition to the
desires of the business wen and of
nearly the wlmle population of the
couutry outside,of Radical politicians.
If n-> mishaps occur this action will be
sure to secure a Democratic Congress
in 13*2 and forever prevent Radical
ascendency in Federal affairs. If the
Pi esideut should now induce his friends
in the Senate to act upon his nomina-
tion, the purpose for which the body
was called, and then adjourn, he would
complete a good work well beguu.?
Clinton Democrat.

Worse Than Hayes.
Washington Dispatch to Now YorkSuu.

Don Cameron is reported to have
said thut Garfield's administration
would be worse than Hayes', because
while Hayes was stupidly obstinate,
Ga.fHd is utterly uncertain and that
no leliance can be placed in him.

President Garfield has bseu losing
weight at the the rate of- a pound a
day. Ifbe goes on wasting at this
rate the good

t and pure Arthur may
soon succeed to the Presidency.

L. R. & Ss C. RAIL 10AD.
TRAINS LEAVE WESTWARD.

*
" v 1 3 S 7

A. U. a. *. r. M V. M.
Montandou 7.00 9.45 2.20 6.45
Lewisburg .V.... iy.?:ls 10.00 54.35 7.0w
I.ewt*bcrcß v A....1V 7.
Fair l.totwd 7.30 10.06 2.40
Hiehl ~ 7.41 1(121 2.51
VVikslmrg 7.47 1u,30 i.57
Mimmburg .< 10.51 lit
Mlltmont .... 5.46 11.9* 3.35
Uutvlton %..ttfcr !li:3s 3.40
Wicker Rrth 9.0u 4.11
Cherry Run - 9.17 . 4.30
Fowler '9.37 4.50
i'otnirn . . 9.4S 5."2
Spring Mills . 10.15 ar 5.30

. TRAINS LEAVE EASTWARD.

.;?2 4 6 A
A. U A. M T. M. T. M.

Montnrufwn ar 6.50 ar9.M)arl.2n ar6.30
Lewiburg C-U 9.15 -1.05 6.15
Fair Hroand 9.10 1.00 6.10
Biehl 9.01 12.46 AOO
Vi-k!<burK , *.56 12.42 5.65
MKRinburg.
WlHuu)t -

, A25 12.02 5.20
UUrHfsrt ' 115 11 50 5.10
W'tker nn 7.4* 4.47
Chmy Rnn., 7.31 4.30
Fowler . 7.10 4.10
Oburn .' -???'.... 6 'i Loo
Spring Mlll-t ' 6.30 S.X)

TraietNos. 1 and 1 eonneet at Xfnntandon
with K"!e Ma)l Vet for W ililam*:NtrY.
Haven. Kane,'Corry and Krie, ami I u(Ta!i ind
Niagaf* Falls >U 1 inporium. also Flmirn. Wnl-
kins. liuff.ilo ml NUgara Fails via Canundui-
UM.

>'os. 3 and 4 connect with Taciflc Fzpiess
cant for HArrrhhrti*}!, f)altiKre, Washuigton,
I'iiiladelphia ami New York

No*. 5 and 6 connect with .Hav Exorcss "east
for Hat ri*fmu. B.iltiintwe, Washington. Phil-
adelphia wml New York, And N'iauara Kxuress
west b>r W'iiilams|H)rt, lxck Haven and Ken-
ovo. Tyrone. Altnona ami J'lrtsbunr via l. ck
Haven, also Klnura. Watkins and Buffalo, ami
Niagara F-Jls viCanandaigua.

No*. 7 and S connect with Fa*t Line west for
YYiiiiamsport ami Lamk Haven.

No. 6 also connect* with Krle Mail east for
Hariisburg, Baltimore, Washington, PniUlcl-
phla and New York.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie I*. R. Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
On and aftei SUNDAY, Nor *7t;i. IMO, the

trains on the Philadelphia S Erie Railroad Di-
vision will-ruu as followsx

j . WESTWARD.
£KI K M AILleaves Philadelphia 11 s'. p. m.

" " Hanlsburg 426 a. in.
" " .W hiiivm sport 8 40a. in.

?? " Jersey Shore. 909 a.m.
44 4 ' Ixrek Haven. v 940 a.m.

? 4 44 Kenovo liosa.ro
44 arr. at Erie 7 45 p. in;

NIAGARA KXlMeavos Philadelphia 9 CO a. m.
44 44 Hiii risburK 1215 p. n.
44 arr.at WllHamsport 315 p. in.
44 4 * Ixajk Haven. 420 p. ih.

FAST LINK leaves Philadelphia .12 20 p. m.
44 Hai i isbutg 400p. m,

44 arr. at Willlanisport 755 p.m.
44 44 Lock Haven 910 p. in.

EASTWAR .

PACiriC EXP.leaves Lock Haven.. 7 05 a.m.
44 44 Jersey Shore.. 737a m.
44 44 Williamspnrt . 8 20 a. m.
44 arr.at Harribilrg...l2 05p. m.
44 4 4 PidladeJphia. 345 p. m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Lo k Haven.. 11 25 a, <n.
44 44 Will.amsport 12 25 p. m.
44 arr. at Harris burg .. 3 40 p. m.
44 44 Philadelphia 635 p. in.

ERIK HAILleaves Rcnovo 900 p. m
44 Lock Haven 10 lo p. m.

44 44 w ilitamspoit '.130 p. m.
44 arr. at Harris burg 3 00 a. m.
? 4

.
44 Philadelphia 705 a. in.

FAST LINEleaves Williaiimport 12 15 a. ni.
44 arr. ;.t Harrisburg 3 :5 a. in.

44 Philadelphia 705 a. in.

Erie Mail West an ! Day Express East make
clo.-e connections at Northumberland with L.
& B. K. It. trains from Wilkesbarre and bcran-

toEri Mall West. Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make close connection at Wil-
liamspoit with N. U. It. W. trains north.

Niagara i xp-ess West ami Day Express East
make close collection at Look Haven with ?>.

E. V. B. R.trairs. . k _ ,

Erie Alall Has und West connect at Eric
with traluson I* '. AM.. R. ?; £<rry with
o. 0. & A. V. it- h s at Emporium with B. N. Y.
&P. it. it., and at rirtwood with A./. L. R.

parlor ? ars will -un between Phllad*dpi.ia

and Willtamsport n Niagara Express West
and Day Express East. Bleeping cars on all
uieht traius.

.

"WM. A. BALDWIN. General Sup't.

iffn.T,HP!Twr

MARBLE WORKS
* f

?Established in 1843

SPRING
ANNOUNCEMENT,

1881.

Six Strong

POINTS.
Ist. We buy Our

stock in car load lots
direct from the quar-
ries, at the lowest
cash prices and at a
great deduction in
freight, and give our
customers the benefit
of this system.

2nd. We keep a
full line of the best
grades of marble al-
ways on hand and
never misrepresent
what we sell.

3d. We employ
skilled and experi-
enced workmen,

i

4tV Oir d)slgT3
and styles cover a
wide range and are
suited to all tastes
and prices.

6th. We can fur-
nish everything in
our line, from a cost-
ly GRANITE MON-
UMENT down to a
$5 HEADSTONE.

6th Our customers
are universally sa-
tisfied and pleased.

P-CALL & SEE..O)

Shops ?East of Bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

LEININ3ER&H7SSEP.,

Proprietors.

BE NOT DECEIVED!

B. HARRIS
OF

LEWISBTJRG,
Did not intend to leave town

BUT ONLY .REMOVED TO A VERY MUCH

LARGER ESTABLISHMENT,

230 Market Street,
OPPOSITE WALLS fr CO.,

?where we have much better facilities to conduct our increased business,

and to carry a full and complete line of

Millinery,Ribbons, Silks & Satins, Dress Trimmings,
Fancy Goods, Notions, Ladies' & Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Black Walnut and Velvet Picture Frames,

&c. &c. &c. &c. %c,
o

Please "compare our Price List as follows:
German town Wool, cts. peroz. Knitting Cotton, 5 ct. per ball
Zephyr, cts. per 01. Gents' Paper Collars, 10 cts per box

Saxony <fc Shetland Wool, 12 ct. Children's Hse fr m 5 cts per pr.
per oz. Ldies'hin< n Collar, 6| cts. each.

200 yds Sjiool Cotton, 15 cts per doz 3 Hut on Best Black Kid Glove, ev-
N ce< Men, cts. per jot per ery pair warranted, £l per pair.
Pius, 14 r< ws, cts. per p per Real Unit* Switches, fr"Uj 75 cts. up
IVnrl Hrrss Bntton 5 cts. prd z Fine Cambric lidk, 6 fur 25 cts.

White Shirt Button', 5 cts. per gross 24 sheets paper and 24 envelops. 8
Cotton Edge Trimming*. 12 yds., 10 cts. a l>ox.

cts. per doz. yds. Best Alpaca Skirt Brail, scts.

i Hamburg Edgings, from 1 ctpcr jd.

OUR 5 AND lO CENT COUNTERB

will he continued on a more extensive scale, and will comprise many new,

novel and uscftll articles within these prices, that cannot oo bought elso

wheie for twice the amount.

WE DEFY ALL COMPETITION.

33- HARRIS,
LEWISBTJRG, PA

Great Perenitory
gas Tr-inrs

JIBW BWIISWH MHHHMSSAHML

OF

DRY GOODS AT COST.
0

?

IE 1
. J. TROXELL,

LOCK HAVEN. PA.

Agent for the < k ng out s*l' ofa lai ge and desirable assortment ofc

Xiadirs'iDress Q-ooJs, FTotlons, Ladies' and
Q-ents' Furnishing Q-ds, Shawls,

Wool Miuare & long shawls, Itroche, Paisley, and Black Cashmere NIHVI*, all wool A

I SDsCE-EcTS, CICTHS,
Tweeds. J anJj, Pultin gs,

i Red, white and plaid Funnel*. Uusey,B.c icoed ad 1 Unbleached as we!l as e'-lored COTTON
I.ANNELS, DOMESTIC OOODci, Musiiua Sheetings, Table UNENA, TON. lings, 4c.

O

; CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPET 3!
Ta|>estry. Brussels, all wool extra super Ingrain Carrels, also a fne erst Hm<rt ai d lie most
beuul.ful designs in cheap carpets. heckles Hall and Stair Carpet tt initOi. Floor an I lable

, (illCloths, Window Shading and Cnrtln fixtures. Putter, Vgg a. 1 aid, liaceu and Wool taken!
exchange for goods. Ifyou desire bargains dou't forget the plate,

Corner of Lane ana Ves.er Streets. Loci HITCH, P.una.

a THE NEW VICTOR.
SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED]

I Improvements September, 1878*

H Notwithstanding the VICTOR has long been the
M peer of any Sewing Machine in the market?a w
d| supported by a host of volunteer we now
QlXm confidently claim for it gtcatef Simplicity,

a wond. rcul ..notion of friction and a rare
combination ofdesirable qualit its. Its shut*

mU tie is a beautiful specimen of mechanism,

takes rank with the^ghes^achievements

ISs"** We s #n now Machines Every Tine.
Send for niastrated Circular and prices. Liberal terms to the Uude. Don t buy

nntil you have been the

Mcit Elegant, Simple and Easy Running Machine in the
Maikei. ? The E/©r Reliable ViCTOFw

VICTOR 3EWINC MACHINE COMPANY,? ,

Western Brnqrh Qffioe, 235 STAIK SI., CHICAGO, IM _ MIDOLETOWH, COWHs


